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before you err your

;vnb (rattf MMtme,
CASII STOKE. Corner From and Garrison sts., Mr. Deals old stand,

Please call a! the CHE P win revolt ran purchase tiie

Very Latest Styles at Very Reasonable Prices!
timf IMRS. A., H.;JONES PP- -

.t. i St 5 i-- " ' ;--c

. m "TO AT- - T " I A 4 U

Wc'arc now opening and oFcr
so u??fi a full stock ofa a 3 k. -

Dress Goods, Wobleiisv'Alpacns

Pt.re Moiiairs, Shawls, Prints,
'ISlcachcd anil Brown .JlusHns?,

White bols liofeierNotiqisy
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c.&e.
Keep on hand a large and well
selected stock of a3rI

II iot lis.
' Also Groceries1 and

Crockery, &e. - wuu ,! "

Please call and examine our stock before iuying

CASEI PAID for - Wheat.J'Corn;
Oats, Seeds and ail kinds
of Produce.

3947
X itl-ililU- ii i., UCJJU xm, ,

HAVE FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

House irixiaLaiaiiag: !

Marked down to meet the hard time. All furnishing house will find it to
their advantage to call before buying elsewhere.

STOVES AND TIN WARE OF ALL KINDS.

"
on

K::M-r- S
j .10!

of

The hest, most healthy, economical, durable and efficient
on

I WEE APPARAT

IS TIIK PATENTED ! . ;

'

WROUGHT IRON, :

AIR-TIG-
HT FURNACE,

With Wrought-Iro- n Radiator,
Manufactured only by

T. HSYISroiL-XS- S cs SON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Burning Hard or Soft Col, Coke or Wood.

They (ire Guaranteed to Give Satisfactioti. '
FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON & CO., NO. 11 FRONT STREET, FREMONT, OHIO.

Pamphlets giving full description sent iree to any address.

' KEASOWS'
WHY fSiSSJSSS?! THE

IS MORE DESIRABLE THAN ANY OTHER!

-- :o:

FIRST There art Four talnalttr ratraM Improvment in the AKION PIA!0, which SIMPLIFY.

its construction, and IMPROVE the TONE and DISABILITY' of the Instrument.

JKEC'OIVI Thfi ImroceTiiU are Fjrttetalttet; pjiciaties which no other maker can ufe (DElNti

PATENTED.)

THfWTIr Ariua Uas PtrfretanlrutniH.rut in workniant-hipau- quality of materiale In It con-

struction AS CAX EE MADE.

rOT'KTII Thexe Instrument hare Ci tnhr Viimne 0 Tone comhinod with perfect EVEN ES"S

thronhout the ec-.i-
c, and a length and purity of vilmttioo tlml cannot be found in any other

Square PiaDO.

I'lFTlI The Arion R'MMinsin Tune Lmijcr than otlver riaiwin the World as has leen fully demon-

strated

WV

Cret introduction to the Musical Pnhlic in 1SC6.

SIXTH AH our I,wtrviittnUiart1ii Octave, and Uiej are Ut8 largest Square Pianos manufactured.
We n the t AM E QUALITY ol materials, and )y the name price for workmanship, for our

plain Pianos as we do for the efl ones.
IEVr.JlTH-JW.:- ik tkeArion e;u-iai.er- rtwre tiiiu any other Piano made (owing to its

peculiar contraction, we ;j ,,e!1 , jCTpoagiuj,. parties at lower figures than the SAME
. C4KADE of Pkuo can he purchased for elsewhere.

AEION PIANO FORTE COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers of

LEPPELMAN & GREENE Agents, FremoS, OhS

THE LARGEST

ClolhingHouse
i

W THE WEST!

: s.
URYFOOS ORO.

; Hare the Finest Stock of;.if.. -
1 j .

-

CLOTHS
?

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
EVER OPENED

WEST OF NEW YORK

1ST THE

MEHGHAHT
T.AI.L.O R I U'Q

DEPARTMENT!
They have employed

H 3 S n inn 3 h A nt tfi r S I

AND A COEPS OF

EFFICIENT IFOHKMEN !

1 PRICES LOW;
. Call and See Us!

DRYFOOS & BRO.i
Comer Front and Croghan Streets,

FRliMONT, OHIO.

ELEGANT

OF

NEW:

RALL GOODS

ave been

R E Q E IVE D
AT

N. BARENDT & COS

mm
EU.BJPOK1 UM,

Front Street, Fremont, 0.

Mil a

It having route to my notice that some'

dealers are ottering; for sale inlerio to
.' . . : ; .

grades ot Shoes, representing them to

of my manufacture, purchasers will

please notice that hereafter all Shoes

my maUe,will have my name stamped

the lining, also a lac-sim- ile ot medal

received at the PARIS exposition 1867, ity
theaud the trade mark on the sole ot each

Shoe.

PARIS, 1867.

a
ing
to

SILVER MED-.- L AWARDED.

his

EDWIN 0. BURT.
wri
ain

I HAVE GIVEJf TO the

S, P. EVaEfJC, off

Ccrner Frcnt and Croelian Streets.

FRElVroJT, OHIO,
sale

The cxrlurire sole of my poods in

cea,
the

SANDUSKY COUNTY- - i

isEDWIN C. BURT.
why

is

are rweivln; lart'i" invoices of al
the valhig Spring Suit-.- in

BOOTS& SHOES it,

wliicli will 1 soM at the lowest possible priccw.

Were.pe. tinllTat-- an inpetion nf stork and

s. p. xir.xv.

Freniont,Ohio, March Jl, ISTi.

THE JOURNAL.
PENCILINGS.

How faiut a f fiici! trace,
How easy to efface !

Nothing more
Than print where bird has hopped
Or rain has lightly dropped

On the shore.

TLe sand has turned to stone, '
And there those prints are sLown

l'etntied:
Faint note's of year?,
Though blistered o'er with tears,

Still abide.

I almost cast away
Two little lines one dav

Scored in lead;
Aud never dreanipt they were
Alone to speak of her

Who is dead '.St. Jamet' Magazine.

Henglishman on Orscs

to eim.'Ioy a well-digg- er and pr.mp- -

fixer. We found a r-- Englishman,
who professed to understand the
business. He said he wanted some
tools to commence with ; he would
like to have a hax an 'atmuar and
aa'and-saw- ; haugher to bore an 'ole
through the w'ite houk plank to let
hout the hair. lie told rne that he
had been in Harnerica but a short
time, but'he had discovered a difl'er- -

pncft in nnr 'ha frmn iha Tfnr.crlifih
people. We seemed to be limited
in our uiniormaiion on larmiip;. in
Hengland they used the hox for

purposes, but Hamericnns
seem to be afraid he will 'ook with
his long 'orns, and prefer 'orst's and
hassca. You can hardly distinguish
an orse from a hass, except by his
hears, his 'ind logs and his 'oois.
Hasses are used hextensiveiy on the
Hcrie CaDal, w'ere they.are driven
w at they call tantrum one riht
be'ind the holher ; and each 'orse
and each hass 'as 'alf-hacr- e or less
worn hoif their necks and sides, of
'air, by the 'orse-colla- r and bother
parts of the 'arness. Hits terrible
ard work to get these hammals on

the boats. They 'ave a stable and
and 'ole for them to fro hinlo. Tbe
'orses they sometimes coax with a
dish of boats or a harmful of 'ay; but
tne Hass is. stubborn, and they 'ave
to belabor 'im with a hoak plan-k- ,

and then w'en he lays back 'is hears
they 'ave to keep clear of 'is 'eels or
they would be kicked into hevcr
lasting hexistence halmost hinstant- -

I3". Felix McGradi;.

When to Plow Deep
farmers know,or should

lat it will not do to plow
--:Pches deep when the surface

was only six. This may be done
in the course of time but not at once.
To make a good, deep soil, the pro
gress downward should be gradual.
Let a proper portion of the subsoil
be brought to the surface and expos
ed to the action of the sun, rain,
wind and frost, then add the meas-
ure necessary to render it fertile.
Isy pursuing this plan for succes
sive years a fertile soil can be made
one that will resist the ofTects of se

vere drouths and befitted also for
the successful culture of a'l ordina
ry crops. I5y this means the min
eral constituents of the subsoil be-

come thoroughly intermixed with
the soil of the surface, which in con
sequence ot olt repeated shallow
plowing has been depleted of them.

lo ma!se a good soil bv this meth
od, the plowing should be done in
the summer aud fall, in order that
the newly turned-u- p subsoil may be
subjected to the ameliorating influ-
ences of the heat and showers of
summer and with, winter s frezing
and thawing. But after all this is
done it v. ill be found that good crops
cannot ue produced unless there is

liberal application of hianureJ
Plow deep and manure generously
and you will Lave good soil and
bountiful yield. It is bad policy to
plow deep when there is only a thin
stratum of mould or mellow soil, and

bnry this mellow portion far be
neath the surface.

Early Ducks.
The early ducklicM that realize

such high prices in the London mar-
kets are said to be principally of the
Aylesbury variety, distinguished

,
by

.41..:. t. :lueir size, wuue plumage and
flesh colored bill. Their hieh onal- -

is said to be produced by feeding
old birds largely with sound oats

placed in a vessel of water. If not,
allowed much room to swim, the old
will lay freely in winter; then the
eggs should be hatched under hens,

the ducklings liberally fed with
slaked oatmeal aud fine iniddiinss.

afterwards with oats in water. sa
Under t!ii3 ticalment thev mav be
made ready for the table in less than

months.

A yankee and'a Frenchman owned
pig in partnership. When the kill

time came, the Yankee wished
divide so that he would irct both

hind quarters, and persuaded the
rrencuman tuat the proper wav to
divide was to cut it across the back.

Frenchman agreed to it, on the
condition that the Yankee turned

hack, and the Frenchman asked r

"Vicli piece will you have, ze piece
;:e tail on linn, or ze piece vat

t cot no tail on him:
"The piece with the tail ."' shouted

Yankee, instantly.
"Den, by gar, you take him. and I

take ze order," said the Frenchman.
Lpon turning round, tiie Yankee

fount! that the Frenchman had cut

mouth.
the tail and stuck it in the pi's If

Sharpers arc following nn the far
mers' movement, ami turnioifc to
their advantage! In Illinois the swin
dlers travel from county- - to countv.
with sainiiles of goods,rcpresent that
they are runners or agents for whole

(j rangers stores m Chicago.
They display their sample?, oiler
liieirgootis at exceeoinly low n i- -

antt t::ive the fanner's nr.to for
amount payable in sixty days.

he goous Eevc-- turn up, hut tue
notes always do, in the hands of in
nocent parties, and while the farmer

congratulating himself upon not
buying of nnddlenvjaml wondering

the goods don't come rotind,his i liematures and must be paW. It
best for farmers and others to buv cure

of men they know, and i
not to give their notes until they

youth

have value received. drews

A sceptical young colleaian con
fronted an old (Quaker with the state-
ment

127
that he did not believe in the

Bible. Said the Quaker
"Does thee believe in France?"
"Yes; for though I have not seen
I have seen others who have; be

sides there is pleat y of proof that
such a country iloes exbit."

"Then thee will not believe any
thing thee or others have not seen?"

'No, to be sure I won't."
-- uigi ,uiee' ever . sec , tnv own

brains?''
"No."
"Docs thee believe thee has any?"

A Dutch Congressman remarked:
'Ven I vas elected I thought I would
fund them all Solomons down here,
but I found there were some as pick
foola here a3 I vas myself."
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CARRIAGE & WAGON

MANUFACTORY!
OF

GEPHART &. KESSLER,
(North Front Street,)

FREMOIIT, OHIO.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND WAGONS
Of every description kept on hand or mmiufacturtrd
to order. Our Carriage, Busies mid Spring
Wams an; mad? of the heft" material and are
fMliial in htyle to the BKT IN MAliKKT. All of
the latest and most valuable improvement! are used
iu itieriianmacture ot onr vetm l, ueu

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
Both in cheapness and durnhiHty.

THE BEST MATERIALS ALWAYS I'SED.

HORSE SHOEING!
Special attention i paid to Horce Shoeing and

autiyfction alwayf given.

Blacksmithina: and Repairing!
The-mik- e a apcciultyof thlshrnnch of the hnsi- -

ucctgami make reasonable charges.
rr fJiycthem a call and they will warrant sat- -

in worn ana inces.' GEPHAKT & KESSLEB.

Great Furniture Sale.

$215,000

FURNITURE
AT COST!

we nseuia lmi
racss 'tnr house
has bcesa doing:
'Fariiiturc bus

mess on Walei
sj. lor tlae past C

kJ

3J years. We anv
M

are nmr I)gn
I

O

rciiiovc to our
Ostore on JEuelid i.

flrptave., assd before f

so dolus:-- - we will

have determsw tne
iU:.

cd So JfttB.. I

our'- --

stock.
prcsciat

COErlE HOW
you want Bargains! I

HART & jVIALONE, or

103, 1C5&107 WATER ST.
part.

CLEVELAND, O.

Manhood: Hovv Lost, How Restored!
''Ffzt-- punhwied, n new cdtkm of

ami
r-r- K &r Kwar m the rutlitat run

wiuifmt mwuniit') of
, Invi)l!uturv Seminal

Losses, IiieoTt:scv, 31ctiial and Rhvsal Inca- -
pacity, to Marrine, etc."; ,

iloilepsy and fit-- s imluccd hy l-

ence or exiraTaancc. hi'h
Vrire in a sealed envelope only gix cent;.
The an Hi or, in thif almir:'.ble chuv.

rlfTkilyleinott9traU-f- l from a thirty yearo' tncce-pru'tk- e.

that tln al inninpeon-qncnccso- t

may )ti r:idi; a3ty enwd wiriitx.t the
re ot internal mcdichr orth applimiitin of

as
Kiiiic; pumun on a i:ioie oi cure uxonce
certain, and elieetnal, by means ufwlihjl every

Fiittercr, no mnirerwhat nitxwnmtion may In;, mav
hiiufwlf chtaiply- - privately and rnUcnlhj,

H This lecture should bo in the hands of every J
and ever- man iu the land. Din

Sent under scat, in a plain envelope, to anv ad--
l'Xt-- w receipt ot six cent, or two

rtuu, ur. v,uerwen "jiarnape unide, price good

Address the Publit-licry- at;y
t'HAS. J. KfifNG & CO.,

Bowery, New York, P.O. Box458G soft

the

CENTAUR
en

SKxk. L I N I M b N T A

Trice

' ASTOSISHXKG find

Tin:
'EMTPT I.

WORLD is t

WANTED!
THE CITIZENS OF

SANDUSKY COUNTY

TO KNOW THIS FACT,

That we have the only regular

WIDE-TRAC- K

WABB-5T0B-

m FREMONT,
And that have lately roceivrd dire"t from

ANT T3E

EASTERN FACTORIES,
.

A TREMENDOUS STOCK
OF

HaRDW'A-R:E- !

Compl."te in iu al1 it! tli'tsil. Vt ?nt nnr "ondp
tlirmi'h nt ONE-TIIlli-l) THE Sr.MMER KATliX
OF FhKIGUT. We ur tlieretore iiieliuetl to EeU

our goous at

VERY LOW PRICES.
We woolil eay to all our old anil new friends,

COME AND SEE US SURE!
If you want to save money iu bnyiug all kind ol

uarmrarc.

We avo a fine stock of

WHEELIHG AUD STEUBENVILLE

1STAILS,
J. H. Motley 4 Co.'s Pure While tejd,

OILS, CLASS, Ac- -

WE CAN SfPPLY YOU WITH
Shovels, Hoes", Fnrkp, Fostnria PlowB, I

Serapera Ol'H KIND hieh are superior
lo all others; Hand 'ider Mills,

Jix'd culler, orn Mieli- -
ers, Ac.,

We shall be Ilcadqnara for

AXES AND CROSS-CU- T SAWS

this season, as usual.

WE HAVE LARCE STOCK OF HORSE BLANKETS.

BLACKSMITHS & SADDLERS
Will find a full stock of TOons and MATKTJIAL

CML9, iieis i mm

1840. 1873.
I. M. KEBLER'S

Gr US 1ST O "2
2d Story BucMand's OldElock,

FREWOftT, OHIO
Notary Public, Fire nml life ru?nraiict?f "Ho i E.- -

tHte, t'oliwiions Maile, I zi:;oj4 JMui lit SiiiiriiifKr
County, steam S:np iiener Agcuvy,
General liit'oriiiaLi'm (iivtu by Li:tt';r.

Amonc tiie Kire Insurance Comnanica
'Intlie laud fomiattit'S tliat wrt every tinier ot I

inuir lostnei itt LlliC.-x.'- a:m itor? nt. will he
found tbo '

HOME, New York, $4,446,858
PH(ENIX, Hartford, 1,582,648
FHENIX, N. X, 2,001.316
HOME, Columbus, - 800,733
IMPERIAL London. 8.000.000
Armenia, Pittsburg, 308,542

GEXERAL INTKLLKIEN'CK. Pt'rsous at
distance desirinj.' Jiifontiiition from this point can
jumrea me. it uie suhna-- t tloea not mitiire roudi
inviit:eat:ou a fx-- posta-'- stamps will be sitm- -

ntnt remmierati'jii.
Resident of Fremont Since 1840.
Bbfebxnce": F. S. White, Bank of Fremont,

A. II. .Miller, .National jiank,
ouii. k. r. uucKianu.

will
ALOON OK STEERAGE PASSAGE TICKETS
trom New urk and Pliii:k!nliia to Eu nml or
r.nropL-- port, nr wittier t'i A t. mm, WHllb

AI!, or UMt STAR, or KOTTEKDAM SltKtm- -

Rllin F.hlA. In hail i.n riili"i,i.iti by
DESIRABLE STORE ROOMS, on Front Street,
For Rent. Poaeyaiim mven imuiediatcly. they

X70R SALE A Brick Store and dwelling
rely

PLENDID MILL PROPERTY,! with S to 10 tiie
7 Aere;- L'ind; 8 toot Dam; 6 ttory Gritft .M ill, 3 savesStones; Saw Mil!; Mew Frame IftvHIing. All in

rule condition, within one mile of railroad
d'pot, good farmiiiL' comnmnity and plenly timiwr. trial,

1'i,mh. (ioods in Store, art i'a.Mh, and wild land
be taken iu payment.

,LOTS in (ilcuu's Sprinjra Hiiltdivifion, ben at -
jyj fully located, only 10 to 15 niiniilfS walk from

No Jxits m tbe market to
io cheap, or nn such eav Plat ot b;ime lungs

be
in Tli:d. Hall's Subdivision. amid

emtuming 2 Acres, with trout on the Port
hiilon Koad and ou the River Road. Very finely

snimien. use,
QCft BY 1! FEET, on oast Mile Front St., ooolh

A corn'T of (mrnson blreet, with lar? ' utorv
t'fanie Ston;. 2 ntorv fno.ie Dvvellins, and l;ii L'f 1 V,

slorv Brick P.;irn. Trh e f l'i.'i.'ri). One of ihe moht
djMirable sile tor a block in the 'ity.

or on wot ide TiUiu Mret, 'with Dwelling
J lereon.

179 FRONT, on r.iirhard Avenue, ca.( ue
itriH-- r v iiitt!t sv Street, i he tian!wm t

three biiilohir hitn on tJu Avenue. Will rcl! tuIe and
part. $:t,nOo. or
il'Tl.OTNt). I'.'J, lobv.'Hi ?. un t Aerec, nn utmost

B) ii ih niik; Tiiliii Miiuble fr h:ilf
dozen rcrif(eiiee ill be tM in whole or in tues

$2,.'ii.
f?OU SALE. I have a one aiid a half story frame it

nous', in i;uod order, ::ere of lainL
ith r.vnl frnit. and litutir'nllv and diirablv ht--

eaicd in the villajreof WU be ? old fhenp.
roHseMSiou "iVeii iiiiinciWitel v. Dr.

IOUSALM. One of the most dcjiraih iiic
on Birelianl Avetme, comer jot, fronti'i."; cent
norlii, g:MHl y tiaine dwrllinj; with SOLD

ve rooms, 'nmI i. ur and sidewalk, choicn
only two minuTcM walk from the not-ol!;r-

Immediate jHn."ijou iven. Price $Jfor0.
T?OU SAM!. My own residence, on south side

tfirciarU Avenue, ua. .crJ giound. l' j :

ftnte ot ci!lliv:;lii,i). I iver;'wotiunoui, aim nil ftt icr eon

nOIl SALE. MY 2.; STOlfY AND P.ASE- -
MKNT lilllt'K IlorHE. 4H leet iront, on On,- -

h:in Street, if Arch Street, now occtniicd
u boanlin" uoin-e-.

U)K SALE. SIX FEET fr.n.t, on
Croiuik Streetr Si v. feet deep, Miitabk ii.r

reorotner b!tiue;-- biiikiiii";;. pvr lout.
JO"T ACI1KS CHOICE LAND, and niort .f it in

a hiL'h statu of culiivation. known at the
hanl Farm, on the we?t fide of tire Sanduskv

Kiver. two miles north of the cilv oi Freinnn!
There is a good two story frame dwelling lmuv,
hams, fiiiwis and two corn cribx. YIiiTe iH au(l!i

brick yard, wlii-- has hwn HictefuMy
orKon. au orniarn ot the e:jo;eL.--t lnnt, uiiivcra.

known timcihotit tiie countv asoiuoi tiie
Ides t and best in the. coniitv. First rate we)' ,,t

water, with so rods of riviT fneit with 1( io IS 1
tcetdeptnoi waier. i KiiHa ij,ui;. cash m hand, jL

hahmee to suit pnre(i;i."er. A'.plv tolOliM IWLChfcL, on tne preniisea, or to m

17IOK SALS. In tha villnsre of Nurwalk, ou Main
one nii!e east trom the ( 'ourt Jirnis:-- . sev i;Acres of Land, in hlsh state of cultivation

Honse, lwim, sluVis and heuery, weil audeistei-- TOTStine orciaou witli all kuiils of fruit, Ivr.ies
jrrstH'S, ie. Sauriv soil. .lust the l!.iee for a r- - Iriener, wun a realty ma: Ket tor al tn.ir he can r:.- i-

o,00O. terms to suit purcluitcr, oi S.
A I.I. the above nrouerlv s Pf in ! MiYt'O

c, ana i mean nusinesi. J ol
iSLrVA.S LtL",, !" . T

out the fact and make a Iran-aii- i. .ranal(ii.Maw t .. ......0M) rau.-ini- t from tiu . ,' i:e,

M. KEELER'S AGENCY t
he- - place to trniiftai t vuiir wifiini-f-ti- Srmi

vissitinr Ft'cmoiLl arc iiivitcdlo call. ' "

Iff. Cowell to.
t LtVELASD, OHIO,

mwwmm
Are daily receiving an eU'gfiiu

Fine Watches -

and Jewelry,
For the Fall anil

Holiday Trade,
Al prices that will, compete ilh ulU

127 BANK STREET,

Under the WeddelT,
Sole Agents for tha Celebrated
BOREL & CGURVOISIEIt Watches- -

School Books
A7D

School Material.
BOOKSELLERS AND SCHOOL BOARDS

Can fludut :

1 MM Co'ij'GsvaH

Complete Stock of Text Eooks,
t wed in tiw ... '

Schools, High Schools Sl Academies
of Who and Jiclnili.

Aleo Xumenil Pramos. Flacklioard Matcrfalf,
Maps a cpwial lot cheap), Crayon, Ink add Well
Gloria, FormH, Sj!irif Ac.

ZW Onr new price list sent free.

'. IKGHAM, CLAKKE-- CO.
Wholesale Booksellers and Stationers,

21T Superior St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Iforthern Ohio

Visitors to our Fair while in
the city are cordially invited to
look through, oar mammoth
warerooms.

The largest in the United
States, . ..

Six floors 50x120 connected
by. a Steam Passenger Hotel
Elevator.

AVe have on immense stock
of Parlor and Chamber Suits
made, which wo shall offer
DURING THE FAIR at a
discount of 20 per cent from
regular prices.

This is a rare chance to visit Cleveland,
See the Fair, and bny a Suit of Furniture

.Chcp. ; ; . . . . ,

A. HEltENDEN & CO.
, Manufacturers of

FASHIONABLE

FURNITURES,
in and no janu Mreei,

33m3 CLEVELAND, OHIO. .

tst tt; w
OAREIAGE

MANUFACTORY !

CLYDE, OHIO.

The undersigned hiving been engaged in thf
Carritg AlaniLwturine busiuens lor the lat
twenty-fiv- e years, would respect tully inftrm the
cinzensoc

Sandusky and Adjoining Counties
Tliat he pemamntly located hiois1! ju

CLYDE, SAHDUSKY COUNTY.OH CO,

For the purpo of pronentrin tiie CariiageMann--
faetnrini' Utiiiirs in all ita various branches, ami

will keep constantly ou Imnd a large variety of

Open and Top Buggies, Three
Spring and mtiorm

, Wagons,
Made oX the hest material and litest styles known

to the trade. I'ronii't attention yiveu to
Repairing and Repainting Old Buggies!

He will keep constantly ou hand and for sale
Smith's Coal, Turned Spokes, Bent Ftlices, Hubbs,

ruies arij ir,i,:s. u wen seasonea.
He invites special atteation to his work, together

'dth tiie low priee?. for whieh he is eiuiMrd to JmjIJ

tliewrae. c. OMSOltM.
C'ly(i!, Ohio, Au;nst 23, 1973.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Couehs, Colds, Whooping-Coug- h,

Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Amontr tiie jent
mscovmes 01 mou- -.

em science, few are
5of more real vaius
t to mankind than
rthis elTeetitnl rem

edy for nil diseases
of" the Throat andi Lime". A Tnt tri
al oi' ita virtues,
throughout tins and .

ether countries, ha.4
shown that it does

surely and effectually control tliera. The tes-
timony of our best citizens, of all classes, es-

tablishes the fact, that Chkuky Pkctokau
and does relieve and cure the afflicting

disorders of the Throat a,id Luns Leyoud any
otlier medicine. The most dangerous

of tiie l'u!mon:irv Orpins yield to iu
power; and cases of Consumption, enrej

this preparation, are pubiicfv known, so
remarkable as hardly to be believed, were

not proven beyond dispute. As a
it is adequate, on whieh the public may
for full protection. By curing Coughs,
foreruimers of more serious disease, it

unnumbered lives, and an amount of
sutferin" not to be computed. It challenges

and convinces the most sceptical.
l.very family should keep it on hand as a
protection aiainst tiie eariv and unoerceived
attacks of Pulmonary Atlections, which are

met nt first, but which become
and too often fatal, if neglected, 'l ender

need this defence; and it is unwise to
without it. As a safeir.iard to children.

the distressing diseases which beet tha
Throat and Chest of childhood, Cniitmr
Pectoral is invaluable for, hv its timely

multitudes are .rescued iroin prematura
graves, and saved to the love and a flection
centred on them. It acts speedily and sureiy
against ordinary colds, seenring sonnd and

s'.eep. No one will suffer
troublesome Influenza and painful Bron- -
chilis, when they know how easily they can

enreu.
Originally the product of long, laborious.

successful chemical investigation. jio cost
toil is spared in making every bottle in the

possible perfection. It may be
relied upon as possessing all the vir-- '

it has ever exhibited, and capable of
producing cures as memorable as the greatest V

has ever effected.

PREPARED BY

I C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BT ALL DKUOOISTS EVEKYWHEBK.

C. HUTCKIKSOK,
l.frt.-M.,cri- d ,c

Newspaper Advertising Agent
AHOOMLCR'N

JCHNSON'5 PRIMTINO iMXS,

4 iukdntrrn' rif.

REAL e

i .IN J1 J CpJMUiA L

FOR Sja.X-.H3- !
o--

FEET FliONT on Stjte Stn-c- t l,y
deep, adjoining Ihe Falling lli tek.

O't'S 4 lj v 10 rods on e -t Side of Hue!; laud Av
mil', rt wh HIrclKiii! Awrmc anM:iim S:revf.
OTS 4 hv Ht o unrth siUJ of John Shi-ct-

i by I" rtuid on nor!b nu- ol South Strwt

O't'S 8 hy e.riv.-- , cfmht-nin- one arrc, on ca- -i t
fiil of Itucklaiut AvcuOf, uivjtitc ciininrttotciiard.

T.fiTS 1 hv to r..,ls nn .!..(.-- . S'rct't, wc
.Jane n l.n:i ruins.

0TS coime two acre, ,m north side of
.e,VT'V :P " will

" """' ar ."i,.
anove lots will he soli low and ,. liheral

R.
F.riuont, March 31 lbT3 Mlf

MAKE WAY FOR

--r --mr - .j

LI J3Ji RT Y.

wuww
Have tora out, enlarged and Improved their large

store rtumi In

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK,

To make room for t

IMl ammoth

DEPARTMENT!
. They wiil keep the

argest Stock
OF

FAMILY GROCERIES

in the City, and

LOW PRICES
Will be their aim ia wiling--

THEY lVIMi PAY TIIE

Highest Market Price for
Butter,

Egg"S

and other
Produce.

1 hey. also Deliver all Goods
Purchased of Them Free, j

They have have a!.io a large

Confectionery Department
Fillet with the rhoicert Kind of Fresh Candie

lor lue

RETAIL TRADE!

Also Agents for the celebrated

ITHACA CALENDAR CLOCKS!

the best manufacture in the world.

HERN & SCOVILLE.

5 S

unsiim, JiostTKrinu stbkt, cletelud, 0.
J. B. McCONNELL, M.D., Surgeon,
To whon letter, retjui rin tbfncktioa m. b irtd.L-

- tsdii'iaca eat by mail uu rvcoipt of pric.

3 .

KWB.
KING Cr THE BLOOD.

T32 jtoT TamOT-n- rt'itirnm or the
BLOOD YET XlSCOVEI:3.

crrtEs all humors, rr;o- - a common
ERLi TIOJl TO TUli KOKjT LCiiOf LU.
Bv Its use Cancers nro cored, and

Cancerous tuoiors aru tlispcrsett without the enr- -

:ju s KDlfe erofuIa coiuiuered, aiid Couauiup- -
ti;-- prevented and cured.

euereai xjisea.es, jicrenriai ano .Miner
al Poison . suii their i ffjets eradicated, and vigor-
ous health and a sound constitniion drahlUhed.

Ferualo HcaknDm and liease:
Dropsy, general or partial: Swei.ings. external or
internal; and Tumors arc reduced and dwierscd
in a verv short time.

Erysipelas, lt Khran: Pcald ITead.nnd
Fever Soreii are soon removed by this powerful
detergent medicine.

Scorbutic Disease, wan drntr. Scaly
or Uouuh fckiti.and Pimples quickly givo way,
leaving" the skin smooth and fair.

Chronic Diseases, Feverand Aiic, Dis-

ordered Liver. Dyspepsia, Kheumatism. "Nervous
Affections, (ieneral lieouity, in snort, all tuo
numerous diseases caused by bad blood are con
quered, and give way before this most powerfal
corrector, th King of the Blood.

Kacli bottle contains D'tween rnrry ana
fiftv ordinan.' doses, coslintr orlyonft dollar.

From one to lour or tiro Dollies will.
care Salt ltii-u- Scald Head, Ring Worm, Pim-

ples on the Face. Biles, ordinary Eruptions, etc.
From two to e'lit bottles will cure

pealy Eruptions of the bkis. I icers. Sores, and
Canker in ties Mouth anil ijtonia.'h.Erysipeias,etc.

ftmwn two to ten Ootlles win restore
healthy action to tho Liver and Spleen, will reg-

ulate the Bowels and Kidneys.
Vmin tw o to six bottles will he found

eff.'Ctnal in enrin; Sem alsria, St.
ltus Dance, and r.piiepsv.
From five to twelve Domes win cure

the worst caes of Scrofnla.
From three to twelve Dollies wui

cure severe and obstinate cases of Oatarrn.
From two to four Dottles win cure me

worst cases ot Piles, and regulate ostive Bowels.

From two to leu Denies win cure
bad cases of Dropsy. ....Frtce 1 per Dome, or t, pomes lor a.
Sold by all Druggists

I). EiS03, 0S i. CC, Propr's, B
Seetestimoni-lalnloi-alcolam- n. BnualO, n. I.

" fi 7 4 AirVnfriAKj
M TnE CHEAT ALTERATTVE

& Tba insrredjeats aro published
iv oacacU txitileof I'lC.iieine. It

lisetl end veimiiuenJeJ by
' J Physicians wh erever it has been

introduced. it wilt positively
cure

SCEOFUIA
and kuiurwt rf('..mw. RHFA'MA- -

go m a; i;HO.sci i i as, a aa vousi
hEHIIAt'Y. t Si: I PI EST COS-SL'i- lt'

f'lO Va-n- all diwaartj arising
frrnn tta iiiijjiire coutlitioD of the
lllocJ. HciMi for onr I'.ooadalih Ai.--

nac. in which yr,a riil fludctrtifi-c&tt- a
ii-i- reliutilo und tru.t-wortb- y

i'Lysiclas, Ministers of tiie (josl,
Dd otliera.

R. 'Tilfeon Carr,of BaUi- -
Tncr, aaya be has 4;aed it in cast b oc
Scrofula &nd other diseasec witli
liii.eU eat btfrrftinu.

ir. 'i'. C Fayh, of Baltimorf,
rfCocirntTids it to all persons miflVr-iuwi-

diseased LUxxi, Baying it ia
fiiiix-rio- r to any priparatioa he has
evtriT. OHbafT Rail, of the Bal
timore ?J. F. ConiVrenct Sonth, says
be hzs boa co mnch bneCtt! by
its U'fi, thit bo cheerfully recora- -
ii3nds it to all hi Jriendsand

irnrcn & Co-- . PniKgiate. at
Gonlciiaviilft, Vs., soy it never bin
fa:!rd to give sctwfaction.

Knmnrl U. Jlc fraCrtCD, Mur- -
frsesboro'. TecDt sBoe, say carj--l

him of r.Lettiaatiim Tiben aU tlsa
failed.

IK CON SECTION WITH OUR

JTZ A

,n rasa : ala,L'
cure Cbillj al Fever, Liver Complaint,
sia. ete. We euar&utce Roa IlLlt uierKr to

afiotner 1:100a I'uriiirra. bena lor uwti-"- -

Cucuir or Almanac.
Addres3, CLKMEXTS k CO.,

5 S. Comment! Ft, Kaltimor; Ml.

Itemi mber to aci your DrotKtat r IUuoJaa- -

Ayer's
HairVigoi
For restorins to Gray Hair, ita

natural Vitality and Colori
A dressing

which is at
once agreea-
ble, hetiltny,
find effectual

' for preserv

J l ing the hair.
3 lit soon re- -

4 stores faded

AriC to its original
color, with the rjloss and freshness of
youth. Thin hair is thickened, fall-

ing hair checked, and baldness often,
though not always cured by its
use. Nothing can restore the hair
where the follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed ;

but such as remain can be saved by
'this application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. 'Its
occasional use will present the hair
from turning grt.y or falling oflj
and consequently prevent baldness.
The restoration of vitality it give9
to tho scalp arrests and prevents
the formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly and offensive.
Free from those deleterious sub-

stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit, but
net harm it.. If wanted merely for
a HAIH DEESSIXG, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not
soil white eambric, and yet lasts
leng on the hair, giving it s rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical C hem hit,

LOWELL, MASS.
BOLD BT A1X DSt'Oem KVEKTWHKIS.

A

SFOR SALE BY

TSCHUMY & D0NCYS0N..

niiin'i 11 111 li fin mil
Vinegar Bitter ore not a t;:o F.i...

Rrinli. made ot Toor itum, Whiskev; I' f
Spirira and Refuse Liquors, doctored", spieed.
and pweetened to please the taste, called
"Tonica," ' " Kestorers." e..
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a tn e Medietne. made flotn the
native root and herbs o.' California, iree from
all Alcoholic Stimulants.!- They are tho Creat
B'omi Puritier and a Pritirlnle. a
Perfect Keoovatorand of Hie fv- -
tem, carrying oir ail pti.:'noiM matter and
resuoriDjr tuo hlool to a h"althy condinos.

it. n'lreshinir and lnri?orati:i biIi
inind and body. 1 hey are eay of adimuiitr.
tion. prompt in their action, certain lt their
result., safe and reliable in all forms cfdUcui.se.

No Person can fake theie Bitfer ac-
cording to direction, and remain lonirun well,
provided their bon-- are not desu-uye- hy
mineral poison or other means, ami the vital
ortrana wasted beyond the point of repair.

Oyspepsia or Imllsrcstioik, lleailache.
Pain in the Shoulders, Courtis. Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eruttatioitoof Iheistom-aeh.Ba- d

Taste in the Mout'i.Liiiious AttacKS.Pal- -

fitationof the Heart. Inflammation of the Luns,
regiorutof the Kiuueys.acd a liiinurid

other painful symptoms, are the on"spniirs of
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no eiuial,
and one bottle will prove a better guarumcv of
Its merits than a leujnhy advertiemct'.t.

For Female Couiplainta, in youn nr old,
married orsinele, at tne dawn ot womanhood,
or the turn of life, these Tonic fitters display to
decided an influence that a marked improve-
ment is soon perceptible.

For Iuflauitnatory anil Chrnnie
Itlieumnlism and-- ffout. Dyspepsia or

Bilious, Kemitteut and InienuiUctit
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood. t.iver.Kidtieys and
Blatlder. these Bitters have been ino snecesn.'ul.
Such Diseases arc caused oyVitiated Blood, wh.iiii
Ls generally produced by derangement of the
Umestire Organs.

'1 hey are a Gentle Fnrfrative as well
as a Tonic, posseirij? also tne peca!i;ir merit
of acting as a powerful aent tn reiieiuir Con-
gestion or Indammatioa of the Liver ud

Orzana and in Bilious I.ieases.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter.

Blotches, Spots, Piuit;e. Pustules. Hoiiat,
Carbuucles,Rtn?-womis- , Sciid-Hea- Sore Kvn
Erysipelas, lu.u, Scuris. oi the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literjilr dujf np
and earned out of the system in a baort uiae by
the nsc ot these Bitters. "One bottleinsueii cases
will convince the most Incredulous of therr cur-
ative effects. . -

Cleanse the V!tiatc?l Cloort rnrnever
you hnd its linpnrities bnrstiti!? tliMutth the
sJvin in Pimples, Lruptions, or iorea'; cietasc it
when you find it oOsinicted anil n Uie
veins ; cleanse It when it is foul ; your
will tell you when. Keep the blood p;e, aiid
the hcalili of the system tviil fellow.

tirateful 'fhouMBil. proelairti Tixfi)r
Dittkks the most wonderful la, yorant that
ever s'istaiued the slnkinu system.

Plu, Tape, aud other W orm, Inrtttnir
in the system of so many thousands, aroer.ee-tuall- y

destroyed and removed. Savs a d

pnysioiociHi : Taere is scarcely an indi-
vidual on the face oi the cart !i whose body is ex-
empt from the presence of worm It is not up-c- n

the healthy elements of ihe body mat worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. N"o system of mediciuo, no vcrinu lures,
no antheimiuities, will trto the system liotu
worms like these Bitters. ,

illeehanlcal Diseases. persona enfrajred
In Paints and Minerals, such r Plumbers,

ami Minens, as tlvy ud-- .
vanee In hie, are suhjeet to par.ilvsis of
P.ovels. To frnani against tins, tai.'e a dose ot
V .VLSDB"8 VlNKMAB BITTKH8 twice a Week.

Iiiliou., Remittent, antt lsatcruiit-tei- .tFevers, w hich are so pn vaimt in iho
Yiulevsof our (Treat rivers throtisrhoat Ihe I nit. JStates, especially those of the Uusbstpsi, Outo
Missouri, Illinois, Tenness. e, CumlH-rland- ,

Ar-
kansas, IUhI, Colorado, l:razos, Rio (Jraa.le
Pearl, Ahibam-i- Jtubile, Savannali, r.oauoke'
James, ami m.mr others, with their vast tribu-
taries. Uirotujhoul our enure country dtinu
the Summer aud Autumn, and remarkably &.

tlnrin seasons of unusual heat and druiess. arjinvariably accompanied bv extensive" lieratue-ment- s
of the stomaeii and iiv r, and other

vlseerx In their ircatinetit, a pn,
exertins a poweriuriniliu neeupou lie e

various onaus. Is (ssenti.iiiy necessary, 'ilitie
is no rat h.irtlc for tl.c purtx.se equal "to 1..;. j.
Wai.kku'3 Vine.iaii BiTTnus. as tru-- vi ill
speediiy remove the dark colored viscid jnaiLer
with widen the bowels are h'ftdi-d- , at the satLe
timestimutaimir the st'CRHi jnsui li.e livt-r- . uu-
penerully restoring the heanhy fuuetioaa f taadigestive orgtins.

Scrofula, or King's Eril, Whlta Swell,
lncs, fleers, hrystpclas. Swellttl ueek, ,ore
Nrofulons Inlhimmf.tions. Ind' lcnt. Inilamtiia-thm-

Mercurial Affections, (nd Sores, Eruo-tion- s
of tne cin. Sere Kyts. etc.. etc. In tiie--

asinallothercofisritutional Walk tea 'sisfi;ak liiTTE.s have siiiwn their'izreaiciini-tii- e
powers ill the utost obsuuate aii4 imrct-abl- e

casi.
Dr. Walker' Catifornia YtnrzarBitter act, on all these cases in a i uii rmanner, liy piirif.vtns the Bloo,l they remoie

the caiiso, and by rusolvimr away tiie eiieets otthe In'VimiiL.tion (the tnliereitler deposits)parts receive lieuitli, auu a peruaneatcure is tileeted.
The properties ofDn. W.n.rtm's VineoabEtmcits are Aperient, Ihipnor-rie- , tarmio-attv- e.

Nutritious. Laxative, Itiumic. iwl.live. Counter-irritan- t, boaonlic, Aitcrauve,and
The Aperient and miid Laxative proner-tle- s

of Dh. Walkkk's Vimk.ik Ritteks are
the best In cases of eruptions and
nialinaut fevers, their baisunie-- , h. a :uj. and

tliinjr properties pruti : tr..- hiir:Mr- - if the
fauces.' Thetr Seiiatite pronernes aiuin pa;a in
the nervous system, steuiai ll, ;a-- .snr. ..s,

froTt intlamni-iiioii- wind, cr.!!-- cse-os- . etc.
Fortify the tbody axninst disease by

rnriiiiii all its tiui'is ivi ;i iN:.OAa Lir. ;.u.
No epidemic can talc UjM of a ajstcia tau4

lireeiions. Trie of the Fitters on foln
to bed at iiurl.t ft'ini a liatftnoue ..mi or.i .iuir

li fenod uounslHt.h: I'MitL Mien
as mu.'.un chop, vemst.u. rr.t ist-f- ,

aud veretat'les, and tke r cxeri iv
1'hef aio coineosed of purely vegetable uinrc-dieiit- s,

and CtintLiiu no pint.
B. IS. McIXJXALD & CO.,

Dnurgisis and in-a- . Aitts.. ao rntoeisco, ("al.,
A cor. ol l itshuift'on and hurlti.u sis N

tOLU bX ALL DKLUtllsrs A iit it i'H


